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Abstract : Adaptive changes in the levels of carbohydrate metabolites, glucose,
glycogen and lactic acid, were studied in a freshwater edible Ðsh, Sarotherodon
mossambicus exposed to a carbamate fungicide, ziram. Based on the results
obtained, it was concluded that the Ðsh showed (i) adaptive utilization of stored
glycogen, particularly in liver tissue ; (ii) adaptive accumulation of glycogen in
muscle and heart tissues, probably by glyconeogenesis and (iii) adaptive mecha-
nism of operation of “diving syndromeÏ, to meet the stress of the pollutant under
sub-lethal exposure. 1998 SCI.(

Pestic. Sci., 52, 133È137, 1998
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1 INTRODUCTION

The use of pesticides and chemicals in agricultural and
public health operations started in India during 1966È
67. The agrarian use of pesticides has resulted in a
severe corresponding problem of pollution of freshwater
ponds, lakes and rivers as the pesticide residues from
the Ðelds wash away Ðnally into these water bodies.
Kadoum and De1 have reported that organophos-
phorus insecticide residues found in the irrigation
run-o† from corn and sorghum Ðelds were sufficient to
kill Ðsh. A review of literature in the Ðeld of Ðsh and
pesticide pollution indicated that extensive studies have
been carried out on the e†ects of various pesticides on
di†erent physiological and biochemical aspects of Ðsh.
However, the e†ects of the carbamate fungicide, ziram
(Cuman L) on the biochemical constitution of the Ðsh
body have not been investigated. Hence, an attempt has
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been made to study the e†ects of sub-lethal and lethal
concentrations of ziram on the levels of carbohydrate
metabolites (glucose, glycogen and lactic acid) in blood,
liver, muscle and heart tissues of a freshwater edible
Ðsh, Sarotherodon mossambicus (Peters).

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

A large sample of Sarotherodon mossambicus was col-
lected from the freshwater lakes in and around Coimba-
tore city and maintained in large concrete tanks for one
month. The Ðsh were fed with boiled eggs on alternate
days. Water in the tank was renewed after each feeding
and the Ðsh were checked for infection regularly. A
week before the start of the investigation, a selected
batch of healthy Ðsh (size range : 8È12 g) was carefully
transferred to small concrete cistern and maintained
under laboratory conditions (29(^1)¡C). During this
period, the Ðsh were fed daily and water was renewed
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daily. A day before the start of the experiment, feeding
was discontinued.

Ziram (zinc bis(dimethyldithiocarbamate) is a wide
range fungicide, e†ective against many fungal diseases
such as rice sheath rot (Sarocladium oryzae Gams &
Hawks), apple scab (V enturia inaequalis (Cooke) Wint.),
apple pink disease (Corticum salmonicolor (Dast.) Berk.
& Br.) and apple blight (Erwinia amylovora Winsl.).2
Ziram 300 g litre~1 SC, “CumanÏ L. (Hindustan Ciba-
Geigy Ltd., Bombay) was used for the present work.

Fish were exposed to potentially sub-lethal (2É1 mg
litre~1) and potentially lethal (5É1 mg litre~1) concen-
trations of ziram. (Figures are based on the acute tox-
icity and repeated exposure studies of Rani et al.3).
Twenty Ðsh were exposed to every selected concentra-
tion and period, in rectangular glass tanks
(120] 60 ] 50 cm) with 200 litres water. Control Ðsh
were also maintained in similar glass tanks containing
fungicide-free tap water for a maximum period of 120 h.
The test solutions (containing sub-lethal and lethal con-
centration of ziram) were renewed every 12 h4 in order
to maintain the dissolved oxygen concentration at
optimum level.

Six surviving Ðsh from each tank were killed (by a
blow on the head) after 24, 48, 72, 96 and 120 h in the
case of control and sub-lethal treatment. In the case of
lethal doses of ziram, Ðsh were killed at 1, 3, 5 and 8 h
of exposure, since sufficient numbers of swimming Ðsh
were not available after 8 h.

Levels of glycogen and lactic acid were estimated in
muscle (lateral skeletal muscles), liver and heart tissues,
while glucose and lactic acid levels were estimated in
blood (collected by directly puncturing the branchial
vessels in the opercular chamber) of control and
fungicide-treated Ðsh at each period of exposure.
Glucose content of blood together with the glycogen
levels of di†erent tissues were estimated by the method
of Kemp and Kits.5 Lactic acid levels of blood and
tissues were estimated following the method of Barker
and Summerson.6 Levels of glycogen and lactic acid in
muscle, liver and heart tissues were expressed as
mg gm~1 tissue, while glucose and lactic acid levels in
blood were expressed as mg ml~1 and mg 100 ml~1
respectively. The changes in glucose, glycogen and lactic
acid levels (in di†erent tissues) of ziram-exposed Ðsh
from those of control levels were calculated as percent-
ages. The mean values of glucose, glycogen and lactic
acid contents of control and ziram-exposed Ðsh were
also tested for their signiÐcance (at 5% level, P\ 0É05)
using StudentÏs “tÏ test and Analysis of Variance (F)
test.7

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The estimated levels of (i) blood glucose, (ii) tissue gly-
cogen contents and (iii) blood and tissue lactic acid con-

tents of control and ziram-exposed S. mossambicus are
presented in Tables 1, 2 and 3 respectively. A perusal of
Tables 1È3 showed unequivocal signiÐcant changes

in the levels of di†erent carbohydrate(PF\ 0É05)
metabolites in the blood, liver, muscle and heart tissues
of the Ðsh under ziram exposure. Mukhopadhyay and
Dehadrai8 observed an elevation in serum glucose level
of Clarias batrachus L. under the e†ect of malathion,
which was suggested, by the authors, to be due to
increased glycogenolysis ; this was further supported by
a decreased glycogen content in liver under pesticide
stress. Anabas testudineus (Bloch) showed increased
blood glucose levels following exposure to potentially
sub-lethal and lethal concentrations of lindane,
disyston9 and furadan,10 which was also similarly sug-
gested by the authors to indicate that glucose resulting
from glycogenolysis in the liver was transported to the
muscle where glycogenesis regenerated glycogen.
Similar conclusions were also arrived at by Jayantha
Rao et al.,11 in T ilapia mossambica Peters in the pres-
ence of heptachlor, phosphamidan or dichlorovos. Uti-
lization of stored glycogen, probably by anaerobic
glycolysis, thereby resulting in severe lactic acidosis, has
been reported in a number of Ðsh to meet the energy
demand under pesticide stress.

Compared to the previous reports, the pattern of
changes in the levels of carbohydrate metabolites in
blood, liver, muscle and heart of S. mossambicus, as a
response to ziram treatment, appears to be unique in
the present study. Of the three tissues studied, the Ðsh
relies more on liver tissue for energy production by uti-
lizing stored liver glycogen content under potentially
sub-lethal exposure. This liver glycogenolysis could be
the possible reason for the increased blood glucose
content of the Ðsh, particularly during 72 and 120 h of
potentially sub-lethal exposure. The adaptive increase in
the glycogen content of the muscle and heart tissues, in
spite of increased lactic acid contents (Table 3), prob-
ably indicates the operation of a process of glyconeoge-
nesis in these tissues.

Reduction in blood lactic acid contents following the
initial periods of 24 and 48 h of potentially sub-lethal
exposure, together with severe lactic acidosis, particu-
larly in muscle tissue during all the periods of sub-lethal
exposure, was observed in the present study (Table 3).
This could be taken to suggest that the Ðsh tries to
avoid blood lactic acidosis during initial periods of
ziram exposure by way of sequestering lactic acid in
muscle tissue as in “diving syndromeÏ. Retention of lactic
acid in the muscles and the prevention of a steep rise in
blood lactate have conferred a decided advantage on
diving mammals as a mechanism of asphyxial defence
during prolonged periods of dive (“diving syndromeÏ).12
Comparatively lower lactic acidosis up to 72 h, resto-
ration of normal level following 96 h and reduction in
lactic acid content following 120 h in the heart tissue of
S. mossambicus, under ziram exposure, could be con-
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TABLE 1
Levels of Glucose in the Blood of Control and Ziram-Exposed Sarotherodon mossambicus

Glucose (mg ml~1) (^SEM)ab

Potentially sub-lethal exposure (h) Potentially lethal exposure (h)

24 48 72 96 120 F valuec 1 3 5 8 F valuec

Control 8É41 (^0É046) 8É40 (^0É063) 8É38 (0É071) 8É42 (^0É102) 8É39 (^0É068) 0É84 8É4 (2^0É075) 8É38 (^0É083) 8É41 (^0É092) 8É39 (^0É087) 1É10
Exposed 8É65 (^0É156)* 8É10 (^0É067)* 10É53 (^0É225)* 3É47 (^0É073)* 9É25 (^0É05)* 4É46 4É0 (6^0É082)* 4É98 (^0É072)* 5É53 (^0É057)* 7É31 (^0É116)* 4É10

d (]3) ([4) (]26) ([59) (]10) ([52) ([41) ([34) ([13)

a n \ 6.
b * signiÐcant di†erence from control, P\ 0É05.
c “FÏ (0É05) \ 2É74 ; “FÏ (0É01) \ 4É14.
d Percentage di†erence from control ; ]\increase, [\decrease.

TABLE 2
Levels of Glycogen in Liver, Muscle and Heart Tissues of Control and Ziram Exposed Sarotherodon mossambicus

Glycogen (mg g~1 tissue) (^SEM)ab

Potentially sub-lethal exposure (h) Potentially lethal exposure (h)

T issue 24 48 72 96 120 F valuec 1 3 5 8 F valuec

Liver Control 3É39 (^0É072) 3É37 (^0É068) 3É35 (^0É064) 3É33 (^0É082) 3É34 (^0É074) 0É92 3É36 (^0É092) 3É34 (^0É065) 3É32 (^0É071) 3É35 (^0É082) 0É96
Exposed 4É55 (^0É03)* 1É33 (^0É028) 1É92 (^0É028)* 2É73 (^0É030) 0É55 (^0É020)* 3É96 0É55 (^0É060)* 0É75 (^0É020)* 2É90 (^0É036)* 3É70 (^0É033) 4É14
d (]34) ([61) ([43) ([18) ([84) ([84) ([78) ([13) (]10)

Muscle Control 0É91 (^0É050) 0É92 (^0É061) 0É93 (^0É053) 0É94 (^0É071) 0É96 (^0É065) 1É22 0É91 (^0É062) 0É92 (^0É070) 0É95 (^0É060) 0É93 (^0É055) 1É15
Exposed 1É38 (^0É015)* 1É66 (^0É038)* 2É08 (^0É043)* 2É50 (^0É016)* 0É66 (^0É019)* 4É76 0É76 (^0É019)* 0É96 (^0É019) 0É85 (^0É020) 1É43 (^0É019)* 3É36
d (]52) (]80) (]124) (]166) ([31) ([16) (]4) ([11) (]54)

Heart Control 0É39 (^0É041) 0É35 (^0É030) 0É34 (^0É036) 0É37 (^0É038) 0É36 (^0É052) 0É86 0É35 (^0É045) 0É34 (^0É038) 0É38 (^0É043) 0É36 (^0É040) 0É98
Exposed 1É38 (^0É015)* 0É43 (^0É073) 1É48 (^0É015)* 0É85 (^0É020)* 0É36 (^0É019) 5É26 0É16 (^0É030)* 0É36 (^0É019) 0É45 (^0É020)* 0É65 (^0É020)* 3É42
d (]254) (]23) (]335) (]130) (0) ([54) (]6) (]18) (]81)

a n \ 6.
b * signiÐcant di†erence from control, P\ 0É05.
c “FÏ (0É05) \ 2É74 ; “FÏ (0É01) \ 4É14.
d Percentage di†erence from control, ]\increase, [\decrease.
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TABLE 3
Levels of Lactic Acid in Blood, Liver, Muscle and Heart of Control and Ziram-Exposed Sarotherodon mossambicus

L actic acid (mg 100 ml~1) (^SEM)ab

Potentially sub-lethal exposure (h) Potentially lethal exposure (h)

T issue 24 48 72 96 120 F valuec 1 3 5 8 F valuec

Blood Control 13É29 (^0É42) 13É31 (^0É39) 13É32 (^0É12) 13É33 (^0É28) 13É31 (^0É19) 1É40 13É29 (^0É24) 13É27 (^0É32) 13É28 (^0É14) 13É30 (^0É31) 0É72
Exposed 12É30 (^0É34)* 10É90 (^0É29)* 43É70 (^0É33)* 21É90 (^0É48)* 16É80 (^0É60)* 4É16 19É70 (^0É86)* 23É30 (^0É56)* 18É30 (^0É38)* 15É30 (^0É65*) 5É14
d ([7) ([18) (]228) (]64) (]26) (]48) (]76) (]38) (]15)

Liver Control 0É13 (^0É011) 0É16 (^0É013) 0É12 (^0É012) 0É13 (^0É017) 0É15 (^0É014) 0É92 0É14 (^0É011) 0É13 (^0É014) 0É16 (^0É012) 0É14 (^0É018) 1É05
Exposed 0É07 (^0É001)* 0É28 (^0É007)* 0É33 (^0É019)* 0É12 (^0É005) 0É08 (^0É008)* 3É78 0É21 (^0É017)* 0É36 (^0É009)* 0É40 (^0É007)* 0É54 (^0É009)* 4É20
d ([46) (]75) (]175) ([8) ([47) (]50) (]177) (]150) (]286)

Muscle Control 0É94 (^0É013) 0É96 (^0É016) 0É92 (^0É022) 0É93 (^0É020) 0É94 (^0É015) 1É21 0É95 (^0É022) 0É92 (^0É010) 0É96 (^0É014) 0É94 ( ^ 0É021) 0É84
Exposed 1É28 (^0É097)* 1É56 (^0É043)* 1É72 (^0É019)* 1É72 (^0É06)* 1É62 (^0É072)* 3É52 1É04 (^0É006)* 1É16 (^0É013)* 1É14 (^0É013)* 1É22 (^0É010)* 3É59
d ( ] 36) (]63) (]87) (]85) (]72) (]9) (]26) (]19) (]30)

Hearte Control 0É42 (^0É010) 0É39 (^0É012) 0É36 (^0É008) 0É41 (^0É005) 0É39 (^0É011) 1É41 0É40 (^0É007) 0É38 (^0É008) 0É37 (^0É010) 0É39 (^0É005) 0É93
Exposed 0É42 (^0É004) 0É53 (^0É006)* 0É61 (^0É005)* 0É39 (^0É008)* 0É38 (^0É013) 2É96 0É52 (^0É004)* 0É56 (^0É004)* 0É35 (^0É008)* 0É42 (^0É006)* 2É82
d (0) (]36) (]69) ([5) ([3) (]30) (]47) ([3) (]8)

a n \ 6.
b * signiÐcant di†erence from control, P\ 0É05.
c “FÏ (0É05) \ 2É74 ; “FÏ (0É01) \ 4É14.
d Percentage di†erence from control ; ]\increase, [\decrease.
e Values in mg g~1 tissue.
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sidered adaptive for the Ðsh to maintain the heart tissue
physiologically active for better cardiac function under
pollutant stress. A similar adaptive response in the heart
tissue was also reported in the same species exposed to
a carbamate pesticide, sevin.13

A signiÐcant drop in blood glucose level, heavy uti-
lization of tissue glycogen content and severe lactic
acidosis in blood and other tissues of S. mossambicus,
under potentially lethal exposure, indicates the severely
toxic nature of lethal (5É1 mg AI litre~1) concentrations
of ziram.

In conclusion, it could be stated that S. mossambicus,
under potentially sub-lethal exposure to ziram, showed
adaptive utilization of liver glycogen content to meet
the energy demand under pollutant stress. The Ðsh also
resorts to the adaptive mechanism of “diving syndromeÏ
to avert blood lactic acidosis during initial periods of
potentially sub-lethal exposure, probably to maintain
the blood physiologically Ðt for increased oxygen
uptake.
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